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Tlic boy had slipped into thn chair 
as I paused to catch the first note.11 of
the holla Then I turned my attentio n «•»* >” ""kind ff» *'• »■ Ul4 Caa..„
to ray small visitor. He was a lad ot ,e kind t0 othcrs‘ ..A, soon as ,ho cold wind logins t

twelve or fourteen years, with a round i -Aristotle, being asked what a clow.” remarked a physician, “I am farms-those containing forty acres 
face, now very rosy from contact with in »« could gain by telling a falsehood, OTomin wUI, „lllit.,lt, suffering from thercabouts-in the older-settled of the 
the winter air. It wore a frank and rep. >ed, "Not to bo credited when he chapped lips. The troiu'le generally Western States have recently changed 
open expression that quite elrarmed tolls v no truth. manib sis itself in ono wilt,.’ cul *“ ll"‘ hands or are offered for sale. Theown-
me, and his demeanor was as modest | —NotJ“"g is more beautiful than i middle of the lip. 1 used to »»«'•> ers desire to dispose of them so as to -First Young Lady--1 see that. Mr.
as could be wished. I set oys-1 serene, n.”fuous, happy old age. Suel things as a laughin'' matter 1,0,1 raise money to buy larger places in the Bufl'alo's profits in London amounted
ters, toasted muffins, spiced peaches, j an old age belongs to every individu- prescribe some 'simple cm dlient. West, where land is ci.eap, or to use in to £70,000.'
craokers and a pot of steaming choco- , al’s life if lie only knows how to as glycerine, for instance. But I soon some business other than farmin". 
lato before my litt o guest, and as he | build it. ; found that sue!, treatment was only a ! irhcy would not be likely to make such
a 0| no gree t y, although I could see | —We are not goih'^t tell who the . temporary remedy, for after partially ; a sta.'ementlo a prospective purchaser, —“Martha,’1 said her faUier. “Wii-

e was very hungry, I tried to engage j lady was who left a cei’tain church be- healing the cut would reopen at the hut the/ have informed their neigh- iam asked me f r your hand :.?,i 
inii in conversation,.This I did with cause the upholstering of tlic pews 'slightest exertion of the lips. T! bors that their small farms are tin- night, and 1 consented.” * Well, n ,

such good results feat by the time did not match her complexion- —Itur* mere act of biting any thing hard, profitable. To'persons in their confi- that is the first billof mine you haven’t
0 we?e disposed of lie ling ton Free Press. laughing or yawning would make th>- ■ dence they would state that their places objected to. ”

was e »a ng as unreservedly as if wc —The latest eraza among the girls U j mifortnnate howl with pain. If tin j pay less each succeeding year. By the —“Did the wedding go ofi'amind!;* 
were oi rioncls. a hair album made up of strands from patient wav addicted to the use of 1. - i exercise of diligence and economy ly?' “About

on you find delivering tele- the heads of thclf gentleman friends, j banco the chances were that lie won' I ; they sro able to make a living for fairs always go off. The
grams very haul work. 1 asked. This is another thrust at the bald- have a bad lip all through the winter, j themselves and their families, but they that, occurred was when tl

Work is work, and it s pretty hard beaded man. — Washington Critic. In mj researches for a permanent cm ' would be able to do this if they worked up to be united,
to make any thing else out of it, as —Nothing is more expensive than j 1 >'an across an old tramp printer wl. for wages. Taxes, insurance, repairs —

It sio says, answered the young phi- penuriousness, nothing moro anxious j Bad rubbed against the rough side of of buildings and fences, and the money bov, ’
°S“Wl r"‘ pi ■ o" than carelessness, and every duty the world all his life, and for whom paid out for implements, leave little to “Don't

“Who is Elsie. which is bidden to wait, returns with ■ rverv season had been a cold da

seven fresh duties at its back.

PITH AND POINT. medical WISDOM. ABOUT SMALL FARMS.HE GRENADA GAZETTE. full of fun.

4 Cure Tor Chfu'P«a and * StuJv ol 
ui iTiiukics.

I^hen They Continue to Be Profitable and 

wuaii iney no xiou

Many have observed that the email

w»V —A m mger-boy's di 
day, hired: Tuesday, ' 

day, tired.—Xewark Sunday dj'l. 
—A bride is alw;

ry-Mnn.
* PATMB. Editor* BBd Manager* tire !• Wedm smi*

or1IIK8IRENADA. » * > becoming to
Boniface, and a bonny face i-, 

becoming to a bride. —Sold Alan.
at wav

the sick child.

CHILD.
metnor, lav your hand oe my brow! 
ra0,Mi, mother, where un i bow? 

rhv.«tlr mom ao gaunt and great?
\a Tlgtng awake so late?

moth an.
Mar not at alb the Bight ll stUl;
;oi nins ■ that meant you III— 
iothtng tax. tamps the whole town through, 
ind never a ebild awake but you.

CHILD.
do;her, mether, speak low lu my ear,

me things are so great and near— 
nmno small und fat away 

have a fear that I can not say.
Vhut have I done, and what do I fear, 
ind shy are you crying, mother dear?

S.eoud Young
ol h:s position in

badi-
“Y. nd think, to<
society. ’'—TUI-Bits.why

II

c smoo’.lilv tiM-ndi af« 
only lii’u! 
pair stood 

— Boston Courier.

sftHlC
time

HI

Miss Spinster—“Really, Mr. Old- 
vou ere so kind." Mr. Did bov -

MOTHER.
lut in the city the sounds begin:
■linns the kind God, the carts come in! 
in hour or two more and God is so kind, 
fhc day Shall he bine in the window blind; 
rbea shtl! rev child go sweetly asleep 
Ud dream ot the birds and the hills of sheep.

in Boston Transcript.

mention it. M's; Spinster, 
ith you, vou k

I
: represent the profits derived from tiie dunce 

He told me that if I investigated tlic j capital invested in the place. By rai.s- others 
—It is said that a small hand indi- mR,,<r I would find that the pcopl -| ing a variety of field, orchard and gar- years.

addicted to chapped lips were in th< den crops they find it comparatively 
habit of touching them with their easy to supply their families with food, 

tongues. A sure cure, said be, is to 
keepyour tongue in your mouth. 
litiV" since followed his mi

. i (cause the 
eg for a man of mv

“She’s my big sister—most twenty 
years old. We live together, she and 
L She’s tlic best company you ever 
saw. We have good times together."

“Wliat does Elsie do?”
“Type-writing. Docs most of her 

woi'k at homo. We had pretty hard 
work paying for tlic type-writer— 
bought it on instalments—made every 
payment the day it was due. But the 
fun we bad after it was paid for! Elsie 
had lots of work to do, and the first 
holiday wo both bad we went on sucli 
a lark!" And his face was radiant at 
t ho remembrance.

“What was the lark?" I asked, deep
ly interested.

“Wo went to the Sailors' Snug Har
bor (it was Decoration Day), and had 
a splendid time there. An old sailor 
showed us all round, and told us lots 
about the place. Wc came back to the 
city in the afternoon, ami where do 
you! think we went then? Higli 
Bridge!” lie continued, without giving 
me a cliaucc to interpolate any sur
mises of my own

“That was splendid,” I assented.
“Wc got home just loaded with 

flowors, and Elsie put them in water. 
Wc call that our ‘Mower day.’ P’raps 
we’ll go again next Decoration Day."

"I’m going tosend a parcel to Elsie," 
I said, as my little guest folded his 
napkin and laid it besido hi# plate; 
“and you must conic and tell me how 
she likes what I will send her,’* And 
I left the room, presently returning 
with a box, neatly wrapped up. It 
was labeled "For Elsie.” I handed it 
to my little friend, whose faco beamed 
with pleasure. He wound his muffler 
around his neck, saying as lie did so, 
with a modest drooping of the eye, 
how much lie was "obliged for my 
kindness to him."

It must have been nearly half-past 
twelve when I said "good-night" to 
my new little friend, and I opened 
tlio front door just as a band holding 
a liigbt-koy was thrust forward. It 
was John’s.

"Why, little woman, how it this? 
Didn’t you give me lip entirely? Aftor 
all, I sent Prentice to Philadelphia in
stead. But who is tlio little lad who 
has left?”

"He, John? He is my first Now 
Year’s caller,” I answered.—Marion 
Vandyke, in Christian Union.

I. are too yoi

•flurt IrmU StiT cates refinement, and yet we hnveseei 
small hands, and held them, too, 1/ 
thunder, that brought out langtiagt 

tiny thing but refined. — Drake' 
Magazine.

-Onlv One 
Maid-

Condition—First Old 
avail! Sarah!'Is A HOT SUPPER. 3-end Oirf

but the difficulty is in obtaining money Maid —“What d. 
i to meet other necessary expenses, 
a Franklin in "Poor Richard's Aim;

van??
a burglar in the hou; 
he aiu t already married I'll tjki 
him.”

“T‘ll him it
Was Ready for My First Now 

Year's Caller.
(Mild

my practice, and never knew it to fail.
The rough skin of the tongue scratch - 
the lips, and when they have once be- j tilled, 
come chapped the least 
enough to keep the cut open.

“1 have recently been makii g 
study of wrinkles.”

nao" had much to say of the protit' 
•and delights of a little farm well

—A Great Tital, Indeed.—
Ot all the aggravations 

That rob life of its joys. 
The worst 

The insolent hall-boys.

— "This '■ re animal," said a show- 
The ancients 

thought, he couldn’t change his spots, 
but it's now* known that he sleeps in 

one spot one night, and in another 
snot iho ucx:

When he wrote, however, 
contact is farming operations were conducted 

; very differently from what they are at 
. There was then no agricult- 

continued tlm ; ucal machinery. The only imple-
"It is customary to say thai j ments operated by animals were the

: wrinkle# come from worrying, but the j plow and harrow. Grain was sown

truth is that most of them come from and corn was planted by h ind. The
laughing. This is rather paradoxical. | cultivation of crops was done by the

! I must admit, but I have been only j aid <■{ the hand hoe. All the small
Instructor (sternly) "Mr. Fresh- convinced aftor tlie most careful in- grains wi re harvested with the -i.ki

ly, this is the third time that you have veakgation. To know how to laugh i- 1 and were thrashed out with the hand-
banded in only three pages of written , jnst a9 important as in know when to flail. A farm of forty acres wa' a'
matter, while the rest of the class hand (to ir. If you fongl, with tlm sides ol lav-e as a man with the aid
in live.” Freshly, '91 —"Yes, sir; but! ymlr faco tUc sfeiu will work loose in 
(struck with a bright Idea) 1 use ever ] tim0i and wrinkles will form in exact 

so much thicker paper.”—Harvaru accordance with what kind of a laugh 
Lampoon. you have. The mail who alwvas wear'

— "Well, dear,” said a Washington a smirk will have a 

husband, "shall we go to tlio theater 
this evening?” “What sort of a play 
is it?” "Comedy.” "How many 
acts?” "About live, 1 think.” "No,
I don’t think I'll go. Five drinks are 
more than you'd better take in one 

evening.”— Washington Critic.

111. was the evening ot the 81st 
! December, and tlio time was half* 
1st eleven. John had sent me a 
ilcgrain at four o’olock snying he 
oiild not be home till betwcon eleven 
id twelve, as business would detain 
m. As John keeps his word most 
iitlifuily, I expected him between 

and twelve; and I bad even so 
,r laid aside my dignity as to doscend 
i tin; kitchen to broil some oystors 
ui to concoct several dishes that 
dm had at divers times approved of. 
e had told me in the morning that 
isincss might detain him till late— 
i might even liavo to go to Pliila- 
•lphia; but, seeing tlio suddoii rc- 
ction which betrayed itself in my

he had promised, [if possible, to 
efer this trip. So, at half-past 
leven, 1 still sat in the library, divid
er my time between watching the 
re and the clock, trying to read, and 
sterling to the muffled sound of 
leps in the snowy struct, which was 
cuv almost deserted.
The earlier portion of the ovening I 

ail whiled away by reading all the 
lew Year pomns at hand—Long- 
ellow’s, Whittier’s anil Tennyson’s.

Hi mi oat the old, ring In the new;
Hrog oat the false, ring in the true.

Again the shadow moveth o’er
Hie dial plate ot Time.

Iicsc words were echoing vaguely 
hrough my miml ns I, with house- 
rifely care, looked anxiously at the 
ishes which I had set dawn before a 
earing fire to keep hot till John should 
erne.
Listen! Steps through tlio crunch- 

ngsiiow! Cun it bo Jolinf No, they 
inve passed. A pause, steps again, 
lardly John's; yet they have not 
ironed It is John? A ring nt the 
ell I fly to open it, knowing it is— 

“Mrs. John Chase?” said a small, 
line-coated figure.
“Yes; step inside, plcnse, or como lit 

ere where it is warmer,"
In troth it Is a bitterly cold night, 

M the small boy seems grateful for a 
k mnments’ respite, while I open 
Vi telegram and re ml:
Have %o go to Philadelphia after all. Wilt 
lum u Mart} as poisible UMnurruw.

“is a leopard.man,! those vile hotel pests,

nj —Hotel Mail.
—Judge no one by bis relations, what 

ever criticism you pass upon his com- [y,ac7or 
panions. Relations, like features, are j 
thrust upon us; companions, like i 
clothes, are more or loss our own so-

a pres.

l.t. and is ail die time 

at.”—*V. K Mger.
—down lor man. — “You see these are

a changin' his sin

not I....m prices. There is no boom ins lection. onr lots, but a -v- .dv. heathy growth.” 
Speculator—‘‘Then they won't do fo” 

Wli;

even

I H Hit - an unsteady, 
tli. so that 1 can double

rue.
unhealthy 
my money in a month.’’

—;“Sav. bub. I hear that your folks 
ition club

if a boy5
could manage.

“'-fully compete in tlic mi 
■ops the production of no-;

thousand

11 co i
to

“Yep: wei i Cl ns •iiMU
•Who mamh r-? ’are thi

“We and mother. 1 furnish the coa- 
versa'ior. and mother pr--Tides the 

'•tub. Ennv more?'''— Detroit Pres

it oniet
>f a d Ir'i d Hoist of the help to■nil-

circular wrinkles covering his cheek', wor 
When a gambler, who lias been ac
customed to suppressing bis feeling-,
laughs, * deep lino forms on each side fences and buildings' 
of his nose and runs to tlie upper cor- the f rest without nth 
ner of his mouth. In time, this line i-uLtii.ir and haulin'?, 
extends to the chin and assumes the era!’

t lee. e the farming 
infilled to0\ ;iou of the country vasre

Pres,.the wood" 1 section, a ul ma dais for
— •■Do vou r< icmber the text this 

inquired the min- 
vas dining with the family.

hall be firs; and

obtained in
than morniuer expense

which were gen- ister, 
•hen there “Y - 

Tho smal farms the tii
in the w 

as little else to do.
into

A cadaverous “Ami do you—Every married woman gets so ac
customed to being accused of mislay

ing any article that Iter husband can 
not immediately put ills hand on that 
she would not be surprised, should the 
liouso be annihilated by a cyclone, to 
bear him ask, “What have you done 

with it?”—Boston Journal op Educa
tion.

shape of a half-moon, 
person, with a wax-like skin, is very required p -p irtiouato’y more bui’.d- 

broadly-nmrki’d ings and fouoos than the lor

1 withou- the ex

“I don’tmea
much.believe it rvar-apt to have

wrinkles, one running up from the but both were er 
jaw and the other under the eye. penditure of much money.
Them meet at right angles at the The general introduction of farm 
cheek-bone, mill look as though they machinery revolutionized the produo- 
formed a knot at tlic apex. The tion of grain and the cutting 
scholar’s wrinkles form on his brow, to convert into hav. The owner of a

in
“Mid: I'm ah la:first or even si 

said hungry Bobio .V. Y. sv,».

-A Prud-nt Maiden. —n ■f gras- Bn
Anil c be:

iho.Bui
while the scheming politician s conic small farm could not afford to tmv ail 
around his eyes, where they look for the machines needed to do hi» work, 
till the world like tho spokes of a and found it ititfiault to obtain them _t 
wheel. Some of tlio fat women who for ooi
bet on horses have the most astonish- hand tools ,’lie could not successfully ]n 
mg crop of wrinkles I ever saw out- compote with the large farmers who 
aide of an elephant. 0 ic in particular had machines for doing almost all 
was so strongly marked tlia' whenever kinds of work, 
she smiled over a big win tlm wrink! - 
in oacli check would form themselves 
into the shape of a perfect pretzel."

—,V. T Evening Situ.

—Broker—"These rascals who have 
ruined the market ought to be roundly 
punished. Just think of my being 
obliged to food at a free lunch stand.” 
Friend—“But suppose their nefarious 
scliomes had succeeded?” Broker— 
"Now you’re talking nonsense. A 
scheme isn’t nefarious if it succeed-.’' 

— Till Bits.

J;For they
n null ji.

>e — -Why on
sional use on his place. With :h Tom a ad Harryattentions from 1

Well. d“V. I i:k“ Tori b.-t.
wed off. and can’tbut he is ir vor

to tli" thenafford a coupe i
Ho labored under dis- j rail him ‘mv fine-weather beau, 

advantages that were constantly in-y d.« hat 
I 'em ■ “My

Celia-“Then yon
creasing. Machines increased produc
tion, and. as a consequence, reduced 
prices. In tiie West the 
small farmers became worse than in 
the East. O i the prairies the farmer 
had to buy all the materials for erect- 

s and fences, and had 
also to purchase his fuel. In the East , 

lie had wood to burn and lumber and

Harry raiub
AMERICAN PEARLS.

Han
omlitiod rSplendid Specimen* Prod need iu Some ot 

Our Frenh-Water Munm*1s.
PhilHiiclphi:!“M;i nma a

“what wouM b*‘•i rt approi'na:*.*

V
rir

Pearls are produced in sonic of tlic 
unios (fresh-water mussels), of which 
there are many hundred species, ospe* 
cinlly those found in tiie frcsli-watot
brooks traversinga limestone country. Tlio earnings of traveling salesmen.
Tho first pearl of any note was tiie local and otherwise, arc a matter of stotio tor bnildin" barns, bouses and
famous “Crown Pearl,” found by a more or less interest to every one, amt felKvg, The larger the farm the less ....... .......... i.„v.- i„st boon imv-
shoemakor, Daniel Howell, while col- a discussion of a subject of this elmr- js tiln ,!oSt per acre for ncoessarv build- 'dciHi'f l -troll with li-rold

Tho experience of tlio Je#, as lecting some of theso inussols in Notch acter can hardly be considered ou t I am! fence'. The smaller the farm "
summed up in the popular sayings of Brook, near Paterson, New Jersey, place in the columns of a ira’lc jou - Die larger the proportion of land that
the Talmud, is often on all-fours with This was purclmsed by Messrs. Iiffany rial. Commercial ilnm linng, like e\<. i.» js not productive in consoqucnce oi 
our own. "Make tho poasnut King & Ca for $1,500 iu 1850, and led other occupation, is vert much ovc.- being too near a fence to plow,
and he’ll shoulder the basket" and to tlio great pearl excitement. Millions done. The field is full of smart men. R "is generally believed that tliolit-
"put the ass in the lion’s skin and he’ll of unios were collected, and many lliou- to say nothing ’ the great number of tlo farms are better tilled than th. coiner of ™ nmvh is equal to ten
bray” both Illustrate tho proverbial sands of pearls found, and some of men of mediocre ability. It is much inrgc 0ncs. But careful observation lvooniit nights. ”-ritVmUlphio Call.
difficulty of making a silk pnrse out of them voiy fine ones. One, however, harder work to sell goods on the road shows t|ml such is not ordinarily tho ‘_„v fi, v,vi .uv “nn'Me nm-
asow’sear. "Whilo tho oven Is hot wliicli weighed nearly four hundred nowadays than a few years ago; be. ca|iC, Thc small farm is generally , ,.v .. ,,miI;miso bapnv! f
bake vour meat,” and "when the dates grains, and would perhaps liavo been cause the number of drummers ha- ma„aged in such a manner as to cause , ' i . u,|10le heirk"
are In tho press prepare your wine,” the finest pearl of modern times, was vastly increased during the pa-. the soil to lose its fertility in a short ‘.Ha9 he'anv nropert'v?" “Yes. I be-
bid the Hebrew “make hay while the destroyed by cooking the mussel. They fen yoats and there time. Only a small proportion of the ,. And as he isn’t very well I
sun shines.” "Tho crooked cellar have since then boon fished out as far a sharper competition among iand is kept in grass or other crops permilt0li Him to make a will'in mv
walks among tho stunted shrubs’’ and west ns Ohio. At Waynesville and house, employing them for he sane that (1(1 not exhaust the soil. A sys- };“ ‘-Vcn good in bin,. I’m sure,
“the barren palm finds friends among other places on tlio Little Miami river rc*son;- 1 .'ll° . n? tern of rotation can not be carried out Bl|t V0l, i,;lVc some property of your
the unfruitful trees,” convoy thc same many fine pearls have been found, and who; command ood s.ilmics t, i „„ a small place as well as on a large ))wn* H.lV(, voll «nied that to
moral as our adage about birds of a more recently fine ones have oeen hardly i etessmy '° ■’^‘ alc 8 ' one. A small farm is not profitable c|,arlesP' .-what a ridiculous idea ’
feather. "The plant is in the sued *<>>'"‘1 >° Kentucky, Tennosseo and Wo V^ur®,08^t" kc‘' for producing gram for tiie market q( conr#l, nol: imt I've fixed it so that
.mi Already shows prickles.11 like “in Texas. Ono single firm has purchased ten such men out of a him died. Som Neither ciln it be made profitable for . . . i 0i. t- \{ Tran-
thd Tpfirwl seo the over »1P0.000 worth of pearls found houaos pay good salaries to such men lIaIry piirpo,os. Not enough milk can ^ t gct hold of u. MM i
vniithful thorns1’ reminds us that cast of Texas. The pearls arc rarely in addition to commissions on fairs, i)0 produced to make it an object to
tlm imr is father to the man. entirely round, usually a little oblong, but no liouso will employ a man on take it to a cheese or butter factory.

fnvfrnft the iron that fetters button-shaped, flat on the back, and salary to sell goods on the road unless if the milk is converted into butter at ;
tiU And ««he aharnened tho imitating every conceivable form, such he is a^ traveler of extensive oxpon- ( jlome t]ie ehancos are that it will be
nrrnw?hnt tZ his flosL’Mmvo refer- m beetles, fish, bird wings, r.nd often once and known capacity in Ins line of impcrfect quality and must be dis- 
ft r j , suoelex of retributive jus- bad their foatura assisted in thc Jhcu again tliorc are houses which pOS0,j nf a« a low price. Few veiy
Hnrih««h‘ wTuSu bolnff hollt wltL mounting of enamel and gold, after employ men only on commission. I 8maU farm, have good facilities for j he heard one saving:
tlce which wo term being hoist with , f Uillgiingcr pearls at Now it may interest some of our kt,epir.g milk or for making but tor. j “I tell yon wl.at, boys, he ought to
one’s petard. Iu thls connection «o ma^ ^8 vau,K r(,a(lorg t0 know what a first- Small fa,ms in the vieini./of largo be- run out of the country.”

may also bo quoted, ino raven too* Th ,olor ta r#roly ft true white, ustt- class dnimntor, who lias worked ; |owng aro morc liko)y t0 be [,rofltable j "Give him a dose of tar and feath-
flr°. ° ZwZl H!I» 1hreakl the allv pink or bluish, often iridescent tip a good trade, is aide to average in tll090 located at a distance from i ers!” yelled another,
nest When oneropebonMtne Tho nacre is smoother, if anything, earnings per week. There are many thonl A large town makes a good “Hanging’s whathe needsl howled 
other soon follows, is " romindertlmt | | |h) Ol,jontal poal.k aml they g»«>l nieu, bo arc told, who Hcxxsml mal-ket for numerous little tilings for anolhei. 
misfortunes never conto singly. are often more boAut>ful; single pearls only on commissions as llic.r tee,mi- w|lic|,,here is no demand in thocoun-|
“When the °x sJhead_is In thefc ,e ^ golll for ovcr $2,000. P«nse. It is said that it is not unusual t Ra|,;ng poultry is profitable if idly, addressing i
look out for his kicks, »«gffests tne one , o( n kjnil N (oim,l | for a oapablo travolor to run tip Ins ,oW,9 anJ cggs can |)0 disposed of di- side of the crowd.
Insplenco of prosperity, and between Jhandr^ shcll,t and usually one | aggregate commissions to seventy five ,.0,(1. t0 consumers. Poultry keeping do?" 
two dry sticks the d"n'F °' ® ««" thonsand of any value, so that It! dollars pot neck. Fifty dollar# is the |s M,,lora plofilablo if fowls and eggs j 
learns to burn, tho facility with . profitable pin-suit. The average, nml if a first-class traveler j h#vc ,0 boMnttoa distant market and |
which, in evil company, bail manners / ^ km|i ()ff of (ho lnus. ran not make this, or verr near to it, g lhrough t|10 hands of several mid- guilty of-murder, dark,
can be acquired. "When tho tliiel fl hi an,i by poisonous sow- lie generally fools that his compensn-! dIonl(in> )f a smnli farm is located cd"-
can not steal he takes to honest ways, I ... ovon|llu]|v ]Pad to their ox- lion is not adequate to tho work he nflar a citv or villago monoy can be “0, no;
tells of making a virtue of necessity;' K® The greatest destroyers, i performs. Wc are speaking now it : mad, in ra|sil,K aI| kinds 0f vegetables I'll tell you ’bout him.
"When weeds are unprooted ®*“3r“lh flr tho hoirs, which kill oft | must bo remembered, of hard-work- . aI)d fnmll fru|t(1- Extra help for weed- something to hurt the townl Yes, sir. 
good plant perishes teaches the old i • |n gill_|„ |0w tide. | ing men of exporionco and intolli-| in n„d thinning garden vegotabloa done something to hurt thc prosperity
troth about the Innoeontsuffering with | * al9n >ecr„t(,d by thc genre—bright, wide-awake travelers alld fo,. picking soiall fruit can gonor- of our city-said there was more
the guilty; Md "Who undertake., httdiWi clam (Venus who have thoroughly mastered the j al| ^ 0btainod near a town, but it is houses in the next town up here than
much has undertaken nothing," with , ' ,|,CM a,,0 usually white, ins and outs of commonial traveling. dimcu|t ,0 procure it if ono lives there is in this! He's supposed to bo
the converse, "Who has undertaken 1(h „„rp|P, 0r alnvost black. A groat many of the bright, Indus- am0llg largo farmers. A small farmer in hiding under some of the barn*
one thing has undertaken something, L f , „„ prcforrod. al- trious youqg follows who are liabltu- w|10 is near a town and visits It ofton round town, and wc expect te poll him
U a distinct warning against having .. ‘® h !ho_ uttle valuA They ally soon with tho sack, aro able to cam for the purpose of selling produce can out I y the legs inside o half se honr!
too many irons In tho Are.—A. T* Ob* ft from il to 1100 each, and tire twonty-ttvo dollars per week on an «scnorftUy make arrangements for ob- —Chicago Tribune.

found ns lnrtro as a liazjl-nnt. The average from their commissions, but tajning considoralile manure at a nom-
3.^ (Slrombus oigas). they are smart Mlow.; who know thedr ina( C0K„ Mally poopie who keep a

—Two years ago Aloxand#rHanaen,|“ ll |ll|lerior|dacoti| trade and when and how to sell it. horgo or cow are glad to have an op-1
Of Chloago. offered his sweetheart J *LtalM the so-called There are any number of elght and t0 dl.imscof the manure te a cine to erne me?

thonsand dollars in cash If *h# ! £arJil Although they are not ten dollnr*-a-w#ok men. but they are party who will take it away at regular Drugglst-Yos, air, If you will take
i-«— at.. .cMuted the P*n* P* * i,„« said at •1.004 usually men of lnexperlonee, of men u„,8i. No such opportunities for oka n bottle according to directions and a

i »nl hi hMOtnoe PW !!StP*fw,ovster oeaHshave iielthor wholachpowlstenqy andethsr natnrri Minin, manurh, however, exist at a nm is not effeoteil, bring byk the

DRUMMERS’ EARNINGS. ? Y ’t to
we arc not eng 
lia- he ben call

givel>r
■ 1l»\v long 

t iu?’ “About.1 suiies-ftil ing lii' b ;iidillow Much Hartl-Worklnj; an 
Men Cun Kealize. "Then 1 think a pretty 

thing l“
two year-, 
plain hint will bo th prop 

him."—Chicago TritonTALMUDIC PROVERBS.Uft! iv
gin Some of the Most Popular Ray Inga ftf the 

Ancient Hebrews,

John.

Well, business is business, I sttp- 
im, and must be attendoil to.
The small hoy, meanwhile, stood 
(#r the door, both hands thrnst deep 
to his pockols, while his eyes roamed 
,er pictures and hangings in a way 
at quite gratified mo. He was intent 
[ the sweot face of Penelope Boothby 
teal said;
“U yoa will give me tho receipt, I 
I" sign It"

rl—I have none for tlint telegram, 
r" ** »ty last errand ,to-night,
|*e no slip to sign. I’m going homo

poetical tha: sCan any thing Ijd mon 
walk in the moonlightP ’ Jeanette 
(five vears older) — "P leticai, no don In. 
Annette; but when you have had my 

.rience vou wiii know ;!ial. a dark01
•M’

i

so I

"Come closer to the fire and get 
irm before starting out again. I hope 
u haven't far to go."
■One Hnndred and-----street.”

‘How long have yon been at work? 
[r®** Hght o'clock this morning. 
['Deliveringtolegrams all day?" 
r^«A®a’am."
[vt . ” d,d -Ton *#t your supper?”

•te_,„mething—,t six o'clock.
IAa« aothlng since then?”
r*®, ma'am. We’ve been rushed
|h work to-day.”
r'e *nl*r* oheerfalness of the lad 
I ehnrmed me. No word of .... 
iinv-.slmpljr "rushed with work. 
Lk t ** ®nd w*lh long hours of 
u«,i* ,ro*,lnff weather, no com- 
fwtfer what I fancied might be n 
F of proper food—the "something" 
I*'* o clock wa* net, probably, a 
L Jwppor for a growing boy. Sup- 

Li I i WM John’s supper by thc 
m John himself coaid

L.l fflne-coated substl-
I'noahL
I*?8 yon in any special httrryf” I

f
Hill. An Unpardonable Crime.an *i
uf
& A stranger in a Dakota Uiwn wa-* 

attracted by a large and noi^y crowd 

on the street corner. Drawing near.
tl •1

cora-
tt

said the stranger, tini 
native on tho ont 
"what did tho mar

‘ Mr friend.

J

“Whal’d he do?" echoed the man.
w-w-wlmt great- crime is he 

red-hand-
“Yes;

he ain’t no murderer, but 
Ho done

t
i
!*
k

«•

-with me;" and I led the way 
♦library. I had n small table til 
!lMr“ »o the flroiML and all itTl

irontoeal this hoi 
JJ^toffohnma," I sold

r'h" Isold,

sapper
A Safe Agreement

Customer—You warrant this medl.

4 says him 
hssn,” Mdl•e sit

Iki would

I


